
19-20 September2017

Young Leaders 
Experience 2017

@natfedevents  #YLE17

Day 1: Registration opens: 09:00
First session: 09:45
Sessions end: 17:45
Drinks reception: 17:45

Conference 
Timings

If you require disabled access on the day, please contact a member of the team on 020 
7067 1066 or email events@housing.org.uk ahead of the event to make appropriate 

arrangements.
Disabled

Access

Public 
Transport

Day 2: Registration and 
Exhibition opens: 08:30
First session: 09:00
Conference ends: 16:00 

 

 DiscounteD 

accomoDation 

available
If you haven’t yet booked your accommodation our partners MICE Concierge will be 
providing an enhanced service for all attendees to help ensure you are well looked after 
whilst you’re in Birmingham. As our trusted supplier, they have exclusive accommodation 
rates at all surrounding Birmingham hotels and will ensure you receive the best 
experience and most importantly the best rates. Click here for more information

The ICC is served by the UK’s largest interchange rail station, Birmingham New Street and the 
smaller Five Ways Station. Both stations are a short walk from the ICC and taxi ranks are situated 
close by. Birmingham New Street has direct and regular services to Birmingham International railway 
station which directly links to Birmingham International Airport and The NEC.
Birmingham’s two other city centre train stations, Moor St and Snow Hill, are also within quick and 
easy access of the ICC and directly connected to London Marylebone via a half hourly service.

Thank you for booking onto 24 housing’s Young Leaders Experience 2017. To help you plan your 
journey and your day at the event, we have put together the information below:

VENUE ADDRESS:
International Convention Centre, Broad Street, Birmingham, B1 2EA

The ICC is located centrally in Birmingham city centre and is easily accessible by road from all 
over the UK. Visitors from any direction can travel in to Birmingham using many different routes 

connected to the following motorways: M1, M5, M6, M6 Toll, M40 and M42.
By Car

If you need to speak to a member of Federation staff at the event please call 07974 826 587 to 
speak to our Event Support team or visit the Enquiries and App helpdesk at Registration.

In Partnership with

https://www.miceconcierge.com/events/YLE17


NETWORKING EVENTS

NHF EvENts is tHE new multi-event app covEriNg  
all oF tHE FEdEratioN’s coNFErENcEs. 

search 

nhFevents iN tHE app/play storE

MAxIMISE YoUR CoNFERENCE ExPERIENCE  
WITH THIS USEFUL, easy to use app.

1  CheCk delegate lists 

2  Update personal sChedUles 

3  Chat with delegates 

4  View speaker profiles

5  CheCk oUt the exhibition on  
 oUr interaCtiVe floor plans

6  keep Up to date with liVe  
 eVent twitter Updates 

7  liVe rate YoUr sessions

search 

nhFevents iN tHE app/play storE

Join everyone for drinks in the Exhibition from 17:45 on Tuesday

From 18:30 socialising will continue at the Pitcher and Piano, 
The Water’s Edge, Brindleyplace, Birmingham B1 2HP


